Abstract. In order to take full advantage of an offshore platform, sometimes a super large diameter directional hole could be drilled from one notch, and then two technical casing strings are run and cemented in the hole side by side to form the so-called monocular double-well. By reasons of wellbore stability and equipment ratings, a small pilot hole has to be drilled firstly and then be reamed to the size needed. Through traditional bottom hole assembly mechanical analytical method, lateral forces of guide shoe and reamer were calculated. Comprehensive analysis showed that the reamer should have side cutting ability, a guide cone prior to reamer is necessary, the guide shoe should not have side cutting ability but should have a certain axial drilling ability, the length of guide collar should be selected carefully, and two-step reaming strategy should be adopted for super large directional borehole.
Introduction
There are many troubles when building platform or artificial island in shallow sea or beach. In order to make full use of a platform, a group of wells are often drilled through notches distributed on it [1] . So directional well and horizontal well are main types. To further reduce costs, sometimes two wells are built in one notch, this is so-called monocular double-well mode. In addition, some small monopod platform also adopts monocular double-well or even monocular triple-well mode [2] .
Directional well is primary type in monocular double-well pattern. The hole is usually kicked off at a high position to reduce interfere with other holes. The process is to drill a large size inclined section, run two technical casing strings into the hole and cemented, and then the mono-hole becomes two wells. The biggest challenge in this process is how to form the large size directional hole. Difficulties include formation instability, cuttings removing and, what is more, the absence of large size directional control tools.
Traditional well diameter of kick off section is relatively small [3, 4] , and the downhole monitoring and control tools have been used successfully [5, 6] . So the use of mature technologies is clearly a good choice. The selected method is to drill a 9-5/8″ pilot hole firstly and then reaming to 30″. Because of the remarkable gap between pilot hole and target hole, two-step reaming method is proposed: expanding the hole to 17-1/2″ and then to 30″. Therefore it's crucial to optimize the reaming Bottom Hole Assembly (BHA). The principle of optimization is to keep the enlarged hole being concentric with pilot hole. Based on the requirements of hole size and built-up rate, this paper studies the mechanical behavior of reaming BHA, especially lateral forces at guide shoe and reamer. Hole deviation, weight on bit and length of guide collar are discussed with engineering data.
Reaming BHA Mechanical Model
At present, all the advanced monitoring and control equipment is not suitable for reaming assembly and therefore the reaming BHA study belongs to the traditional wellbore trajectory control category [7, 8] . However, the conventional deviation control theory rarely involved reaming issues, no studies on reaming BHA in curved pilot hole is reported. In this paper, the bottom hole assembly differential equation is established and solved with the assumption that the hole has change in deviation and no change in azimuth.
The structure of reaming BHA in pilot hole is shown in Fig.1 . From bottom to top, elements include guide shoe, guide collar, reamer and drilling collar.
Take a curved hole section and establish coordinates OXY as shown in Fig.2 . Where F 0 and N 0 is weight on bit (WOB) and lateral force at bit respectively; w is unit weight of pipe; M t , F t and N t is bending moment, axial force and shear force at tangent point respectively. According to shearing equilibrium conditions, BHA lateral deformation can be written as
where EI is the bending rigidity; α is wellbore deviation. Using finite-difference formula as follows
where h is element length; Yi is lateral displacement at node i. Substitute the formula into difference equation, then difference equation at node i can be written as ( )
Constraint conditions are At guide shoe: displacement is known, moment is zero; At reamer: displacement is known, angular deflection and moment are continuous; At tangent point: displacement, angular deflection and moment are all known.
The First
Step Reaming
Basic Parameters
The task of BHA analysis is to optimize the length of guide collar and WOB in order to keep the hole enlarging along the pilot hole.
The pilot hole can be drilled precisely under controlling tools. So it is assumed that the pilot hole has ideal diameter 244.5mm (9-5/8") and built rates 3°/30m.
In the first step reaming operation the BHA is: 244.5mm (9-5/8") guide shoe + 203.2mm(8") guide collar + 444.5mm (17-1/2")reamer + 203.2mm(8") drill collar.
The inside diameter of 8" collar is 71.4mm. Let the enlargement coefficient to be 1.05% and mud density 1.2g/cm 3 .
Influence of WOB
Keep the length of guide collar being 6m, change WOB and calculate side force of guide shoe and reamer under different well deviation, results are shown in Fig.3 .
The horizontal coordinates is well deviation, namely the angle between wellbore tangent and gravity, marking the position in the curved hole; the vertical coordinates denotes side force of shoe and reamer, namely the normal contact force with wellbore. In this paper, negative lateral force means contacting with upside of wellbore, or vice verse. In the legend, FR and FS denotes reamer and shoe respectively, and quantities denote WOBs.
Within the selected range of parameters, the following qualitative results are obtained:
The WOB has little influence on reamer lateral force, so during the reaming process WOB is not a sensitive parameter on borehole quality. The lateral force of reamer is positive and increases rapidly with well deviation, so measures should be taken to prevent the reamer cut borehole lower side excessively. The lateral force of shoe is to a certain extent influenced by WOB, and changes slightly with well deviation. The shoe contacts borehole at lower side in the beginning but it comes to contact at upside when well deviation being over about 15°.
Influence of Guide Collar Length
Keep WOB being 150kN, change the length of guide collar, similar results are shown in Fig.4 . In the legend quantities 12m, 9m and 6m denote guide collar length. Other items are as previous.
Lateral force of reamer increases slightly with guide collar length. Lateral force of shoe increases obviously with guide collar length. Both reamer and shoe will touch borehole at lower side when guide collar is long enough.
According to above analysis, the preliminary conclusion is: using 6m guide collar, while WOB unlimited. 
The Second Step Reaming

Influence of WOB
Now the reamed hole becomes pilot hole with diameter 444.5mm (17-1/2") and built rates 3°/30m. In the second step reaming operation the BHA is: 444.5mm (17-1/2") guide shoe + 203.2mm (8") guide collar + 762mm (30") reamer + 203.2mm(8") drill collar.
Keep the length of guide collar being 18m, change WOB and calculate side force just as that in the first step, results are shown in Fig.5 . Curves in Fig.5 have great similarity with that in Fig.3 . So within the selected range of parameters, the following peculiar results are obtained:
The lateral force of shoe is slightly influenced by WOB, and changes slightly with well deviation. The shoe contacts borehole at lower side all the time.
Influence of Guide Collar Length
Keep WOB being 150kN, change the length of guide collar, results are shown in Fig.6 . In the legend quantities 24m, 18m and 12m denote guide collar length. Figure 5 . Influence of WOB in second step. Figure 6 . Influence of collar length in second step.
So within the selected range of parameters, the following peculiar results are obtained:
Lateral force of reamer increases obviously with guide collar length and well deviation. Lateral force of shoe increases obviously with guide collar length. Both reamer and shoe touch borehole at lower side. According to above analysis, the preliminary conclusion is: using 12m guide collar, while WOB unlimited.
Conclusion and Suggestion
The super large directional borehole section cannot be drilled directly by conventional techniques. Drilling pilot hole and reaming is necessary. According to the analysis on BHA mechanical behavior, the following conclusion and suggestion are proposed:
(1) Considering well deviation change, short guide collar is better. In this paper case, 6m collar should be used in the first step reaming and 9m to 12m collar should be used in the second step reaming.
(2) For engineering safety, the reamer should have the ability of lateral cutting. In order to eliminate the negative impacts of large lateral force during reaming, it's necessary to make a protruding cone-shaped step at the front of reamer.
(3) The guide shoe should not have lateral cutting ability to prevent it from eccentric reaming. At the same time, the shoe should have axial drilling ability to deal with complex conditions in the hole.
(4) If equipment is adequate and wellbore stability is excellent, one-step reaming is acceptable, otherwise two-step reaming is recommended.
